The Mansion & O Street Museum — m agnificent in every detail

Top five historic venues to explore — in the world — Smithsonian.com
#1 for meetings and events in the world — Event MB
The Mansion on O Street & O Street Museum are conveniently located in
historic Dupont Circle, within walking distance to The White House, Embassy
Row and The Philips Collection. With over 100 rooms and 70 secret doors, it is
one of the most unique properties in the world.
A Rich History
• Designed in 1892 by Edward Clark, architect for the US Capitol at the
turn of the 20th century, the buildings were interconnected and served as a
home for himself, his brother James “Champ” Clark, Speaker of the
House (during Teddy Roosevelt’s Presidency), and a third brother,
known as "the artist."
• In the 30's it was converted into rooming houses for J. Edgar Hoover's
G-men.
• In the 1960's, the student leaders of the protest movement lived here, as
documented by Norman Mailer.
• Feb. 14, 1980 - 2020 O Street was purchased by H.H. Leonards and
restored to its’ original character.
• The Mansion is proud to have been called home by Mrs. Rosa Parks — a
resident of The Mansion when she visited DC — and hosted political
leaders, dignitaries, and religious leaders with us.
• Every former President since Teddy Roosevelt has visited The Mansion.
Having been a haven for heads of state, writers, foreign dignitaries, business
leaders, artists, musicians, scientists, and members of the entertainment
industry, we offer privacy, security, distinctive amenities, extraordinary service
and world-class cuisine, all in an environment that is nothing short of magical.
Fusion of the arts & business: collaborating and supporting non-profit
organizations is a powerful way to build brand awareness and loyalty.
When you stay with us — or host an event here — profits go to support O
Street Museum's Heroes and Artist-in-Residence programs.

O Street Highlights!
• Over 100 rooms & 70 secret
doors to explore
• 16 kitchens, 35 bathrooms,
original Tiffany windows
• 23 themed guest rooms & suites:
two story Log Cabin, John
Lennon Suite & Safari Room
• Wine cellar (find the secret door)
• Haven for rock stars, celebrities,
and politicians to disappear in
• Over 60 signature guitars,
Bruce, Dylan, U2 & more
• More than 20,000 books and
15,000 pieces of art
• Variety of tours: 26 different treasure
hunts tours, Mrs. Rosa Parks tour,
Chestnut Tree tour, Numerology
Tour & more
• Yummy world-class cuisine
& award winning desserts
• Shop! Everything you see is for sale
• Featured on The Travel Channel’s
Mega Mansions and in National
Geographic Traveler, James
Patterson’s Four Blind Mice, Hunter
Davies’ The John Lennon Letters,
Afterburn by Zane & Gilda Joyce’s
The Dead Drop
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